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and we had quite a number at Sun-

day School and at the evening ser-

vice. We had a large, congregation
from BaraardsyUle, Mars ; Hill, Little
iyy.ndvMr. and Mrs ,T. X. Silvers,
of. Grape,. Viney to; hear Jf If. Stans-berr- y

preach- - He preached on Sat-

urday. He preached a great sermon
showing the great love of God and
how he will protect all who put
their trust in Him. But this writer
fears that there are too many people
to-da- y that are afraid of the Kings
and the lion's den. We need more
Daniels. Let us remember that the
great giant who cast the Hebrew
children in the fire withered and
burned to death. But Jesus walked
with the Hebrew children amid the
flames and the smell of fire was not
on tleir clothes. Not a hair on their
head was singed and this writer
thinks if there ever has been a time
when God'e people ought to pray to
Him it is now. Let us purpose in our
heart as old Daniel did, to serve God
regardless of the Lion. .

READING CIRCLE MEETING
TO BE HELD IN MARSHALL

The teachers belonging to the Mar-

shall Elementary Teachers Reading
Circle group and including the rural
teachers in the Marshall section are
requested to meet at the Court House
on Saturday, October 13th, at 2:00
o'clock P. M. All teachers are ex-

pected to be present.
" Seldon C. Burnett, Leader.

Your Vote
And

I have the most complete assortment Fall and Winter
Goods I have ever shown.

Men's and Boys' Suits Overcoats Sheep-line- d

Coats-Ra- in Coats-Lum- ber Jacks-Sweaters-S- hirts

Hats and
'most anything you may want or need.

Also big assortment Ladies', Misses' & Childhen's

Fur Trimmed or Plain Coats-Ra- in Coats-Ra- in Coat
Sets-Dresses-- and many items the ladies and girls will

need for the cold weather ahead.

Space will not permit me to here name prices on

these goods, but under my CASH PLAN I will save you

on an average of 10 to 25 per cent this I POSITIVE-

LY GUARANTEE. THE PROOF OF THE PUD-

DING IS THE EATING THEREOF so come to me

for your needs.

TARE Pit 1

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

Bank --Marshall, N. C.

Get Your Bargains

Your vote will not make you a king. But It will, If used Intelligently, give
you rights and privileges which you do not now enjoy.

Your vote, wth the votes of your fellow citizens, can bring about condi-

tions which will make your home a happier one. It can enable your children
to get a better educaton, a better chance in life. You can use it, with other
clear-sighte- d men and women, to shorten your working hours, to Increase
your Income, to decrease the cost of living. You can make it bring you the
full value of your crops.

As a voter, you are today in an advantageous position. By turning the
dial on your radio set, you can bring into your own living room the voices
and the opinions and experience of the Nation's most distinguished speakers,
thinkers and legislators. You can hear them discuss the candidates and the
campaign Issues.

You will want to know why so many eminent business men, educators,
social workers, philanthropists, labor leaders and farm experts are breaking
party ties to help elect "the most constructive, fearless, honest and human
candidate since Lincoln."

You will want to know and he wants you to know his record and his
pledges on the issues which are of vital Importance to you such issues as
farm relief, the tariff, labor legislation, educational reforms, the correction of
laws which cannot bejenforced.

A glgantio radio hook-u- p has been arranged to give you that Information.
From scores of radio stations, six times each week, will come Informative
talks which will acquaint you fully with the tremendous questions to be
determined by this election.

These radio stations are listed below. The schedule will be followed until
election day. CUT OUT THE LI3T. KEEP IT NEAR YOUR RADIO. BE
8URE TO LISTEN IN. Know what you are voting for.

Opposite Citizens
The Place to

Women Workers

For a

I pledge 10 thf
Unround to the
people of this
country that a
stone will be left
unturned Kj givet immediate 'end
adequate farm re-
lief.

He (Hoover)
want! to drive '

enough farmers
out of business totf J pull down die
surplus crops.

The way he wants to relieve the
fanner is to destroy him.

Mr. Hoover, as the chief adviser of
the last two administrations, upon the
subject of agriculture, assumed a direct
responsibility for the hostility and in-

action of the Administration, and con-

tinues to assume the responsibility by
his fulsome indorsement of the record
of Coolidge policies.

"Do you believe that liquor is the
great issue oi this campaign?" I cer-

tainly do not.

The absolute separation of state and
church is part of the fundamental basis
of our Constitution. I believe in that
separation and .in all that it implies.

I can think of no greater disaster
to this country than to have the voters
of it divided upon religious lines.

If there is any citizen of this country
who believe that I can promote its
welfare, that I am capable of mating
the ship of state safely through the)

next four veers, and then votes against
me because 'of my religion, he not
a resL pure, genuine American.

Your Radio

KF1, Los Angeles
KGW, Portland
KOMO. Seattle
KHQ, Spokane

FRIDAY
Women's Hour

:S0 Mountain time;
1 : 3Q, C e n t r a 1 Standard
time; 11:30, Eastern Stand-
ard time.
WABC, New Tork
WFAN, Philadelphia
WEAN, Providence
WFBL. Syracuse
WMAK, Buffalo
WCAO, Baltimore
WJAS, Pittsburgh
WADC, Akron
WAIU. Columbus
WKRC, ClncinnaU
WGHP. Detroit
WMAQ, Chicago
W'OWO, Ft. Wayne
KMOX. St. Loufs
KMBC, Kansas City
KOIL, Council Bluffs
WSTD, Toledo
WICC, Bridgeport
WHK, Cleveland
WAF, S. Dartmouth

Evening Program
7:30, P&ciflo Coast time;

8:30, Mountain time: 9:30.
Central Standard time ;

10:30, Eastern Standard
time.
WJZ, New fork
WBZA, Boston
WBZ.. Springfield
WBAL, Baltimore
WHAM, Rochester
KDKA, Pittsburgh '
wjh, uetroit
WLW, Cincinnati '1
kyw, Chicago
WEBH, Chicago
KWK, St Louie
WREN, Kansas City
WCCO, Minneapolis
WRHM. St Paul
WTMJr Milwaukee
KOA, .Denver
WHAS. Louisville
W8M, Nashville
WMC, Memphis
WSB, Atlanta
WBT, Charlotte
KVOO, Tulsa
WFAA. Dallas
WBAP. Fort Worth
KPRC, Houston
WOAI, San Antonio
KPO, San Francisco
KOO, San Francisco
KFI, Los Angelea
KGW, Portland .

KOMO, Portland
KHQ. Spokane

Smith, Condemn
O. P. Senator Protests

Hoover by Senator Brookhart, It
v

adopted a resolution tit its own which
said: ; :;'v.

"The nomination ot Herbert Hoover,
pledged as as Is to carrying oat tfcs
Coolidge policy and with his recor'
Of Injustice to Agriculture, shoald
resented at the polls by svery -

in ;IAmNj,,.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Freeman and
Mrs. Annie May White were in Hot
Springs to hear Charles Jonaa speak
Monday night.

Those who went to White Rock

Tuesday night to the speaking were
Dr. and Mrs. F. Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Will Roberts, Mr. A. W.

Whitehurst, Mr. Craig Rudisill, Mr.

Everett Tweed, Mr. Herschel Sprin-

kle, Mr. G. L. McKinney, Mr. Geo.

Sams, Miss Sue Ollie Tweed, and
Mrs. A. M. White. The speakers
were: Charles Jonas, Ira Plemmons,
Dr. J. H. Hutchihs, and J. Will Rob-

erts.

Sheriff R. R. Ramsey and Eugene
Allman attended a fair in Tennessee
last weeek.

Mrs .Bessie M. Safford, of Hot
Springs, was in town Monday.

The Rev. V. C. Detty, Presbyter
ian minister, of Burnsville, passed

through Marshall Tuesday.

Mr. Clarence Ramsey was in Ashe-vill- e

Monday afternoon.

Miss Mary Gudger went to Ashe-vill- e

Tuesday.

Publisher H. L. Story is now in the
eastern part of this State on busi-

ness.

In the absence of Rev. H. L. Smith,

Mr. Harris conducted the prayer
services at the Baptist church Wed-

nesday evening. Miss Wright ren-

dered a beautifal selo at these serv-

ices, which was eajwyed by all.

Messrs. W. A. West, Jr., Hal West,
N. B. McDevitt, Jr., Colman Caldwell
and Lankford Story motored to Mil-lig- an

College, Tennessee, last Satur-
day and attended the football game
there Saturday night, which game
was played between Milligan and
Mars Hill College, Milligan being the
victor by the score of 18--

Dr. J. H. Hutchins attended the
football game at Milligan College,
Tenn., Saturday night.

.Quite a number of Madison peo-

ple motored to Elizabethton, Tenn.,
last Saturday, to hear Herbert Hoov-

er speak.

A number of Mars Hill people at-

tended the football game at Milligan
College, Tenn., Saturday night.

Mrs. H. L. Story and son, Lank-for- d,

motored to Asheville Monday
afternoon.

FROM HOT SPRINGS

Mr. Weaver Brown, of Greeneville,
Tenn., was in town Thursday.

Mr. W. R. Ellerson motored to
Asheville Monday.

Mrs. W. V. Brown and children
stopped in Hot Springs Thursday on
their way to Fletcher, N. C.

Miss Clara Blankenship returned
Friday from Knoxviile, Tenn.

Messrs O. S. Brooks and Frank
Brown went to the Cherokee Indian
Fair one day last week.

Those going from Hot Springs to
hear Mr. Hoover speak at Elizabeth-to- n,

Tenn., were Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Plemmons; Mr. C. G. Paris; Aubrey
Ramsey; James Raleigh and others.

Mrs. L. Jared spent Thursday, in
Marshall.

Mrs. L. J. Caldwell, of Bluff, was
visiting friends in Hot Springs Sat-

urday.
The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. L.

Jared Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. W. R. Ellerson and Miss

Fanny Lance motored to Newport
Tuesday. -

From FORKS of IVY
The weather here is fine.' ;

'
;-
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Last Sunday was a' beautiful day

ytmy- -

o
.

We want your business.
,

-- The;- :.JJ;T;
Bank of French Broad

I.I&rshsll, Ne.C.'?.

Women Trade Union Leader Declares He Alone Can

Prevent Lowering of Living Standards

Throughout the Nation.

By Alice Fox Pittt

Whether or not the average American wage-earn- er can
take home a full week's pay envelope every Saturday night in

the next four years depends on the election of Herbert Hoover,
according to Mrs. Raymond Robins, who will spend several
weeks at Republican National headquarters directing cam-

paign activities among industrial women of the nation.

MONDAY
Women's Hour

1:80 A. M Mountain
time; 9:30, Central Stand-
ard time; 10:30, Eastern
Standard time.
WJZ, New York
WBZA, Boston
WBZ, Springfield
WBAL, Baltimore
WHAM. Rochester
KDKA, Pittsburgh
WJR, Buffalo
WLW, Cincinnati
KYW, Chicago
YVEBH, Chicago
KWK, St. Louis
WCCO, Minneapolis
WRHM, St. Paul
WTMJ, Milwaukee
KOA, Denver
WHAS. Louisville
WSM, Nashville
WMC, Memphis
WSB, Atlanta
WBT. Charlotte

OTF1, Philadelphia
WLIT, Philadelphia
WRC, Washington
WOT, Schenectady
WOR, Buffalo
WCAE, Pittsburgh
WWJ. Detroit "i.

WSAI. Cincinnati .
WON, Chicago
KSD, St Louis
WOC, Davenport
WHO, Des Moines
WOW, Omaha
WDAP, Kansas City
WCCO, Minneapolis
WRHM. St. Paul
WTMJ, Milwaukee
WHAS, Louisville
WSM, Nashville
WMC. Memphis
WSB, Atlanta
WBT, Charlotte
KVOO. Tulsa
WFAA. Dallas
KPRC, Houston
WOAI, San Antonio

Evening Program
7:30, Pacific Coast time;

S:30, Mountain time: 9:30.
Central Standard time ;
10:30. Eastern Standard
time,
WEAP, New tork
WEEL Boston
WTIC, Hartford
WJAR, Providence
WTAO,. Worcester
WCSH, Portland
WFI, Philadelphia.
WLIT, Philadelphia
WRC, Washington
WOT, Schenectady
WOR, Buffalo
WCAE, ; Pittsburgh
WTAHi Cleveland
WWJ, Detroit
W8AI, Cincinnati
WON, Chicago
KSD, St. LoulS
WOC, Davenport
WHO, Dea Moines
WOW, Omaha
WDAP,' Kansas City
WCCO. ' Minneapolis
WRHM, St. Paul
WTMJ, Milwaukee

Back Hoover

Full Week's Wages
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tion of Herbert Hoover is of prime im-

portance, for it means the prestrva-tio- n

ot their Jobs, according to Mrs.
Robins. They must vote tor him .to
prevent their standards of living being
lowered to European levels. That is
the argument Mrs. Robins will have
her workers hammer home. A. j ,

'
-- Republican Unity Growing

rt3r - ldence ot tha IncmsiBg'
onnatnee wnicn rsjudiicuis tnroan--w lm rt,"a,a,tT"': T " t: ?

The Farmer Finds
A Real Champion

Governor Smith's speech on thsv
farm question at Omaha, has set the'
western prairies on fire with. enlHiH-8ias-

for the Democratic camlldafe:
That in Governor Smith the farmers
have at last found a champion who li
jumping Into the fight for agricultural
justice on their side is the keynote ot

all unbiased comment coming Iron
the Western states.

Governor Smith went to Omaha, h
the heart of America's great, farming
empire, to tell the farmers that he is
prepared immediately on election to
take ttie leadership in getting the kind
of agricultural legislntion they have
been vainly demanding from the Re-

publicans for the prist night years
The response to this offer of friendf-shi-

antl action bc.v hecn electric.
The people who till the soil andt

supply the nation with its food are
now assured that if f:r:vernor Smithv
is elected they will sse the standard
of "Equality for Agriculture" hoisted
to the flagstaff of the White House.
They are expressing their enthusiast!
n no uncertain terms.

Especially telling has been the con-
trast drawn between Governor Smith's"
pledges for the farmer and Herbert
Hoover's policy of evasion. Hoover's)
hostility to Agriculture has been well
known ever since bis days as war-tim- e

Food Administrator. Now as Repub-
lican candidate be is trying desperate-
ly hard to cover up his bad past rec-
ord, but his heart remains the same as
before, and his only plan to solve the
problem of the surplus crop Is to
starve the farmers it until there la
no more surplus.
' Oa such cruel and unjust policies;

Governor Smith has turned his back.
He offers the farmer prosperity an
equality through the McNary-Hauge- n

principles and the farmers are show i
lng that they know him now as their
best friend and chief hope.

Hoover Praise From House

At Austin, Tex , Col. B. H. House)
spoke of Hoover with admiration and
affection, and said he considered
"Hoover one of the trul.f great Jfgnresi
that had come out of the World War."

New Tork World. 1920. '.'' i

V Hoover Saved 20,000,000
.. " y - V jj-- j .

"Bow many lives have ttea Hoover
organisations saved since the arml-tlea- r

. I asked r a H- - rorean ' who
knows. "Tea million at a' minimum,'" -

v. B, ,, .... .

f.mm ?o'd,'prob.Wy tnd--wlthi- a.

"ttt.trata,- - Tf ill inoUL '

KVO0. Tulsa
WFAA, Dallas
KPRC, Houston
WO A I, San Antonio

tvenlng Program
t P. M. Mountain time:

9, Central Standard time;
10, Eastern Standard time.
WOR, New Tork
WFAN. Philadelphia
WEAN, Providence
WPBL, Syracuse
WMAK, Buffalo
WCAO, Baltimore
WJA8. Pittsburgh
WADC, Akron
WAIU, Columbus
WKRC. Cincinnati
WGHP. Detroit

'; WMAQ. Chicago'.'
WOWO, Ft. Wayne
KMOX, St. Louis '

KMBC, Kansas City
KOIL, Council Bluffs '
WSTD, Toledo
WICC. Bridgeport

- WHK. Cleveland
WMA, a Dartmouth

1
"... WKONKSDAY

' '"'Women's Hour, v
: 14 A; UH Mountain"

. tin.'; 10.10,- Central Stand-r- d

time. 1 1 ! 30, Eastern
Standard time.
WEAK, New York
WEEL Boston - '
WT1C. Hartford
WJAR, Providence
WTAQ. Worcester ;

WCSH, Portland

Mrs. Robins was president oi tne
Natlonal Women's Trade Union
League for fifteen years, president of

the International Congress of Working
Women for six years, and also served

oa the committee on education of the
American Federation of Labor.

The abolition of poverty has always
been the hope of dreamers but never
before, Mrs. Robins points out. has a

practical statesman set out to prove
how, to a very large measure, that
Idealistic state can be attained. As

Secretary of Commerce, Herbert Hoo-

ver has stimulated our foreign trade.
Commissioners have gone abroad with
samples of goods and brought back
orders.' This has meant more work
for oar factories, more Jobs tor onr
men and women. By showing manu-

facturers how to eliminate waste In

production, he has, put their business
oa a sounder bails, once more in-

creasing the wage-earner'- s chance ot
getting a Job and keeping It

Since one woman la every Ave in
this country works, Hoover's activities
affect millions of women directly in
this way. People as a whole do not
realise the extent 4o which women are
employed in factories , today, Mrs.
Robins , says. When carpentry was
done by hand, women could not en-

gage in that occupation because they
did not have the physical strength
(or It Now doors, window sills and
other parts ot houses are turned out
by machinery, and such machines are
run by women. The same is true of
jaany other occupations.

To these factory women, the elee- -

;Tammany Costs Respect

Resigning from'leadershiv of Tan
many HAIL UvU NIXob aaaartad thai .

a. could longer remata u toad
and ratals bis sett respect i V

if- -

kua, Denver
WHAS, Louisville
WSM, Nashville
WMC, Memphis
WSB, Atlanta
WBT, Charlotte
KVOO, Tulsa.
WFAA, Dallas
WBAP, Fort Worth
KPRC, Houston
WOAI, San Antonio :

KPO, San Francisco
KOO, Ban Francisco

bwa r Farmers Endorse
J Hoover: While jG?

; DES MOINES, Iowa. Stin another
Middle j Western ' f sr i; ' organisation,
the Farmers' UnU..

, Iowa, wlta
16,000 members, baa ;coni oaf . tor
Governor Smith, '.'-'.- j V"-- J 'M:

TJnqnallnedly . endorsing , the Cora
Belt Commutes resolution endorsing
tie DemocraUo platform and eandW

oate, cetplts: an earnest plea for


